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An Interstellar Resisting llI edluID. I to. exhibit aymptQms Qf a.n early decay, and it declined 'years ago. when taking PQssessiQn Qf the cQuntry, the lava 
O. Backlund recen.tly. made. a bl:ief repQrt to. the St. �eters. I 

almQs.t as rapi
.
dly as it sprang up. The Tribune. cQrresPQnd· beds being the remains Qf the blQo.d that ran fro.m his wo.unds. 

burg Academy Qn his mvestlgatlQu Qf the hypGthesls Qf a ent VISIted PlthQle the Qther day and fQund Qnly Q11e VGter Specimens by thQusands were fQund Qn each side I)f the 
resisting medium in space, frQm which the Natu'I'/o'l'lfJher living in the place. The railrQad was IGng ago. tGrn up, and valJey Gf the LithGdendrGn, there ahGut half a .mile wide. 
extracts the fGlIGwing: mQst Qf the hQuses were tQrn dQwn. Two. Qf the streets are AIQng the slQpes, which were perhapil50feet high. no. vege-

Encke's hYPQthesis Qf a medium filling interstellar space still Qpen, and beside them remains a pitiful scattering Qf tatiQn whatever wa.s to. be seen; WQQd being very sGarce, the 
has met with no. seriQus QPPQsitiQn frQm scientific men. Gld hGuses in the last stages Gf decay. Fields Qf CQrn and SQil' was cQmpQsed o.f clay and sand mQstly, and the petri
Encke himself thQught that it received strQng cQnfirmatiQn Qats stretch Qver the streets and squares where Qnce were factiQns, brQken into. milliQns Qf pieces, lay scattered all 
fmm the theQry o.f the CQmet that also. bears his name. gaudy theaters aud dance·hGuses, gGrgeGUS salQQns and adGwn the slQpes. SQme Qf the large fQssil trees were well 
Asten, who. has cQntinued the theQry Qf these CQmets since mammQth hQtels. When the Qil fever was high a half acre preserved, thQugh the actiQn Qf the beat and cold had brQken 
1848, advQcated Encke's hYPQthesis, and believed that his Qf what is nQW waste pasture·land was SQld at a rate equiva· mGst Gf them in sectiQns frQm 2 to. 10 feet lo.ng. Many Qf 
results Qffered a still strQnger prQQf o.f the CQrrectness Qf the lent to. $100,000 an acre. Over Qn the hill still lives old 

I them must have been immense trees; several which Lieuten. 
hYPQthesis. Encke first fGund that the periQdic time Qf the �r. CQpeland, who. iu 1865 refused an Qffer Qf $700,000 fQr 'ant Hegewald measured were fro.m 150 to. 200 feet in length, 
CQmet referred to. decreased by time prQPortiQnal to. the illS farm. Two. years later he WGuld have taken as many I and from 2 to. 4Yz feet in diameter, the centers Qften cQntain. 
square of the time, and he prQPQsed this hYPQthesis: Inter· cents. He still Qwns it, and his daughter teaches RchQQl ing beautiful quartz crystals. 
stellar (0.1' interplanetary) space is filled with SQme substance and supPQrts the family. In all this there may be a lessQn Only Qne Qf the two. specimens Qbtained frQm the Litho.. 
that gravitates tQward the sun, and its density decreases fQr speculatQrs at Garfield tQ.day.-N. Y. Tribune. dendron by Mr. Kearns and Lieutenant Hegewald was fQr-
inversely as the square Qf the distance; it therefQre Qffers .. , • I • warded to. WashingtQn. In the place Qf the secQnd Qne 
resistance to. the mQtiQn Qf tlie heavenly bQdies, which is DRAWING BOARD PAPER HOLDER. brQught in frQm the lQcality Qf the LithQdendrQn, a better 
prQPortiQnal, to. the square Qf their velQcity. It can be Th . . h d . specimen was fQund Qn the Mesa to. the nQrth Qf and adja-

. . e aCCQmpanylllg engravlllgs s QW a very neat an lllge- ' 
prQven mathematIcally that such a medIUm must cause secu· . d '  f t h' d h Id' ' . cent to. FQrt Wingate. The specimens had to. be hauled to. . . . . . . DlOUS eVlce 01' slre e 109 an 0. lllg draW Ing paper Qn , . . . lar u.s well as penQdICal disturbances m their mean motIOns d . bo d . h th f' l ' 'd j 8anta Fe New MeXICo. to. be shipped by rail. . . . . .  rawlllg ar s Wit out e use a g ue or pillS. It aVQI s ' , 
and eccentnclty, bat Qnly a penQdlCal Qne m the length Qf ." .. , • , • 

th 'h l' Th . d f th . d' I d' t b the necessity Qf the frequent cleansmg Qf the bQard by wash-e pen e IOn. e penQ 0. e penQ Ica IS ur ance " . . . . 
'th th b't b t h d' h ff t th mg, planlllg, 0.1' scrapmg, accQmpamed WIth their attend· NeW' Progress In Telephony. agrees WI e 0.1' I ,  U suc a me lum as no. e ec Qn e 

inclinatiQn Qf the Qrbit 0.1' Qn the nQdes. A new advance has been made by tbis I'emarkableinstru-
Since Encke Qnly took strictly into. aCCQunt the disturb· ment. Mr. Va� R�sselberghe h�s just devised a new system 

ance that tOQk place in its mean mQtiQn, and did nQt inves. Qf telephone differlllg ver� senSIbly from all tho.se known. 
tigate the periQdical members Qf this disturbance, the theQry The arrangement and detaIls o.f the apparatus. have nQt as 
Qf the CQmet named after him affQrded no prQQf Qf the CQr- yet been made knQwn to. us, but the follQwmg resul t of 
rectness Qf the hYPQthesis; fQr, if we are to. adhere to. the sQm� experiments that. have just. been made with it are CQm-
existence Qf a reSisting medium, an infinite number Qf sup- mumcated to. La Lumwre ElerJtnqlle by Mr. F. Geraldy: 
positiQns can be made cQncerning the properties Qf this The system had first been .pu� in Qperati�n. Qn the lin.e 
medium all of which shall fulfill the requirements men- frQm Brussels to. Ostend, but ItS lllventQr, desll'lng to. expert· 
l' d

' ant "messing" and lQSS Qf time; it also prevents the ment with it to. a greater distance, has just tried it betweeu lOne . rQughenillg Qf the board by the accumulatiQn Qf pin hQles. I PaIlS and Brussels. . • • An essential limitatiQn Qf the PQssible number Qf hYPQthe-
I ses has been established by Asten's investigatiQn, .inasmuch It is exceedingly simple, cQn�isting �nly Qf f?ur rectangular ThrQugh the kindness Qf Mr. Van Rysselberghe I was per-

as he independently deduced the secular disturbance in its e;hannel grQQves, each furmshed With a thm lath Qf hard mitted to. be present at the experiments on the 17th Qf May. 
mean mQtio.n and eccentricity from the QbservatiQns. I a.scertained that cQnversatiQn between Paris and Brussels 

The results Qf my investigatiQns regarding this resisting was easy, that articulatiQn was clear, and that it was nQt 
medium are Qf a negative character, alld can be summa. necessary to. speak lQud, but Qnly in a clear and distinct 
rized as fo.llQws: vQice-that, hQwever, being required by the telephone. 

As yet the treatment Qf the theQry Qf Encke's CQmet has 
really prQved nQthing regarding the existence Qf a resisting 
medium in space. 

Such a result, were it the Qnly Qne Qbtained, would dQubt
less nQt be absQlutely new, fQr QUI' readers will recall the 
experiments at great distances with the Herz system, that we 
have had QccasiQn to. describe. VariQus attempts Qf this If any Qne sbQuld succeed, Qn any hYPQthesis Whatever, 

in explaining the increased mean mQtiQn, and the decreased 
eccentricity, during the interval between 1819 and 1848, so. 
simple a hYPQthesi� will not suffice to. explain the CQurse Qf 
the CQmet Qf 1865, inasmnch as the mean mQtion has very 
prQbably changed since that time. After the phenQmena 
frQm 1865 to. 1881 have been fully wQrked Qut, and their rela
tiQn to. fQrmer phenQmena ascertained, it will pro.bably be 
impQssible to. find Qut the nature Qf the hitherto. unknQwn 

WQQd placed at an angle. The paper wben mounted is nature have been made with mQre 0.1' less success, but we may 
firmly secured, and cannQt lo.se its grip, as frQm the ungu- say tbat that Qf M,. Van Rysselberghe ha.s succeeded better 
lar PQsitiQn Qf the laths they act as a PQwerful circular than any tbat has been tried. But that is Qnly Qne feature Qf 
wedge against the paper by the cQntractiQn Qf tbe latter I the system. 
in drying. In mounting the paper, it is first wetted Qn the 

I 
The inventQr has bestQwed his attention Qn a means 0.1 

bQard in the usu�l way, and a piece % in. square is cut Qut QvercQming that terIible enemy Qf the telephQne, inductiQn. 
Qf each co.ruer; Its edges are then placed Qver the grQQves On this subject, I recall ane,\,\" the studies made by Mr. Herz, 
equally all rQund, and pressed dQwn into. the bQttQm corner Qn a means Qf emplQying the cQndenser in telepbQne lines as 
Qf the inner side Qf the grQQves with the beveled narrQW a preserver as well as receiver. The prQcess emplQyed by 
edge Qf the laths; the latter is then turned Qver till its Qther Mr. Van Rysselberghe has SQme PQints Qf CQntact with thQse fQrces acting upGn CQmets. . 

.. • I' .. -angular-side rests against the Quter side Qf grQQves near experiments, while very sensibly differing frQm them. Mr. 
PetroleuID's Surprises and Disappointments. the tQP, fQrming an angle dQwnward to. the bQttQm inner Van Rysselberghe, by an ingeniQus detQur, in�tead Qf guard· 

The histQry Qf the discQveries in the Qil fields in this coun· CQrner. The paper in contracting by drying, draws the ing against inductiQn Qn the telephQne line where it prQduces 
try has ,been Qne Qf a ser!es Qf disappointments ,to. the prQ- IQwer beveled edge Qf the laths upo.n a radius frQm the Quter its injuriQus actiQn, endeavQrs to. prevent its Qccurrence by 
ducers. FrQm 1866 to. 1872 the price per barrel averaged angular edges into. a gradually narrQwing space in grQQves, suppressing it in the lines Qn which it is prGduced. To. this 
frQm $4 to. $5, and the prQducers were making mQney thus acting as PQwerful circular wedges again st the paper, PQint we shall hereafter return mQre in detail. He has ex_ 
rapidly. Then the field in Butler CQunty was struck, and I firmly fixing it against the inner side Qf groQves, and are perimented, hQwever, Qnly imperfectly at Paris, where there 
fro.m that day to. this the productiQn has been greater than jammed tighter in prQPQrtiQn as the paper CQntracts mQre. was no. time during these first experiments, designed Qnly 
the cQnsumptiQn. BefQre Butler had begun to. decline the The paper is gripped close to. the edge, and a drawing can be as a study, to. prQvide all the prejudicial lines with preserva· 
ClariQn field was Qpened. Tben came the BulliQn PQQl with made Qn to. it within % in. Qf the edges Qf the standard sizes tive apparatus. The partial experiments have, hQwever, 
its 2,000 and 3,000 barrel wells, which fQrced the price dQwn Qf the paper. Tracing clQth 0.1' paper can be mQunted on the sufficed to. prQve the efficacy Qf the prQcess Qn telegraph 
to. $1. 50. This field was so.Qn exhausted, and better times tQP Qf the drawing paper in the same way, by taking each 

I 
lines. 

for the prQducers were at hand, when the BradfQrd field, lath up separately, refixillg the same Qn the tQP Qf tracing Fro.m the cQmbinatiQn Qf these two. measures (I mean the 
the largest in extent ever knQwn, was Qpened. FQr nearly paper in the same manner. In mQunting bQth the paper and imprQved telephQne, and induction QvercQme), Mr. Van Rys. 
five years the BradfQrd field increased its prQductiQn, until tracing paper, the two. ends shQuld be dQne first, then the selberghe has derived an unexpected and striking result; fQr 
it had a daily Qut·put Qf Qver 100,000 barrels. The CQn- two. sides. Finger hQles are prQvided behind the laths fur I 

he has succeeded in putting uPQn the same line, and in causing 
sumptio.n was nQt over Qne·half. this amQunt, and, with the the purpQse Qf taking them Qut when required. to operate at the same time, a MQrse telegrapbic apparatus 
Standard Oil mQnQPQly squeezing the prQducers, many Qf • , • I • and Ii telephQne I have seen these apparatus wQrk at the 
them went to the wall. Then BradfQrd began to. decline, The FOI!lsll Trees In the National llIuseuID, same time, and it is beyQnd dispute that they do. nQt percep. 
and again a silver lining was seen in the clQud; but again Washington. tibly interfere with one another, the dQuble transmissiQn 
disapPQintment came. In May, 1881, the first well was The SmithsQnian InstitutiQn has received frQm FQrt Win- being effected withQut any difficulty. At the first trial, 
struck in Allegany CQunty, New YQrk, and a new field was gate, New Mexico., a car lQad Qf curiQsities, including PQr- which tQQk place on the 16th, there were transmitted simul· 
Qpened which SQo.n mQre than made up fQr the decline. In tiQns Qf two. stQne trees, Qne frQm the neighbQrhoQd Qf the taneQusly to. Brussels two. dispatches. The telephone die· 
the spring Qf the present year the Allegany field sho.wed FQrt, the Qther fro.m the banks Qf the LithQdendrQn, 20 miles tated Qne (which it is unnecessary to. reprQduce here). while 
that it had passed the climax and was Qn the decline, and 

I 
from NavajQe Springs, ArizQna. the telegraph was registering anQther (and entirely different 

again the prQducers lQQked fQrward to. the near future wilen FQr these massive specimens the museum is indebted to Qne). These two. dispatches were at Qnce sent to. their ad· 
the cQnsumptiQn WQu ld equal the prQductiQn. Then was I the tho.ughtfulness Qf General Sherman, who., while crGssing dress. It shQuld be remarked that they passed at ten min
the great "646" mystery struck, and with it fQlIQwed dis· I the cQntinent in 1878, suggested to. Colonel Swaine, then utes past eight in the mQrning, that is to. say, after the wQrk 
aster to. the Qwners Qf wells generally, and lQwer priced oil' in cQmmand at FQrt Wingate, the expediency Qf securing Qf the Qffice had been resumed, and when inductive actiQns 
than since the sUlllmer Qf 1874, when for a shQrt time it SQld them. were already very energetic. We shall study mQre at leisure 
fQr 45 cents a barrel. Wbere the next field will be is Qnly a Acting uPQn this sug-gestiQn, an expeditiQn was Qrganized the proces�e8 emplQyed hy Mr. Van Rysselberghe, but it has 
matter Qf cQnjecture. early in the spring Qf 1879 to. prQceed to. the LithodendrQn seemed to us well to. call attentiQn to. these beautiful experi-

The Qnly time when the excitement Qver a new Qil field (stQne trees) in ArizQna. ThQmas V. Kearns, a gentleman ments at Qnce after their Qccurrence. 
was as great as that nQW reigning in the Cherry Grove dis- Qf IQng residence in that part Qf the cQuntry, and familiar 
trict Wail in 1865, when the PithQle fever tQQk PQssessiQn of w ith the lQcality to. be explo.red, kindly vQlunteered his ser· 
the pUblic. The first well was Qpened there in May Qf that vices, and success was, in a great measure, due to. his effo.rts 
year. In less than two. mQntbs Pitho.le was a city Qf CQn- in carrying Qut the wishes of the General. The military de
siderable prQPQrtiQns, and within six mQnths it had 8,000 tail cQnsisted Qf SecQnd Lieut. J. T. C. Hegewald, Qne ser
inhabitants and almQst as large a flQating PQPulatiQn. At geant, and twelve sQldiers, all Qf the Fifteenth United 
t he pinnacle Gf its greatness it had fifty ho.tels, SQme Qf them States Infantry, and the party was well supplied with army 
palatial and gQrgeQus, and Qne Qf which CQst $80,000. It wagon running gears specially arranged fQr hauling stQne, 
had miles Qf streets lined with banks and all kinds Qf busi· and with tQo.ls and appliances cQmplete. 
ness establishments. A $50,000 transactiQn was cQnsidered In his repQrt Qf the expeditiQn Lieutenant Hegewald says 
Qf small account, and, miscalculating the future Qf the place, that the NavajQes, who. were pasturing their sheep abQut the 
wealth wa.s squandered Qn new enterprise!' which in the head waters Qf the LilhQdendrQn, thQught it very strange 
minds Qf Hs citizens prQmised fabulQus fQrtunes; but Pit· that the "Great Father in WashingtQn" shQuld want SQme Qf 
hQle was Qnly a child Qf six months' growth when it began the bQnes of the" Great Giant" their fQrefathers had killed 
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The repQrt Qf Special Agent RQwland shQWS that during 
the census year there were 1,349 establishments engaged in 
the manufacture Q:f.·cilemicals, witb an invested c'lpital Qf 
$85,486.fl56, and gi;ing- emplQyment to 29,500 hands, abQut 
1,500 Qf them wo.men" lind girls. The wages pair! amQunted 
to. nearly $12.000,000; the materials used CQst $77. 344,281, 
and the to.tal value Qf the products was $117,407.054. 

The mQr�imporlant products were : fertilizer�, $ 9.9·21.40C. 
sQaps, $20,365,599 ; dry cQlo.rs, $4,086,821; white lead, 
$8,770,699; glucQse, $4,551,'212; sulphuric acid, $3,661,876, 
stearic acid candles, $2.281.60Q;, u.itrQgl�ciril?-e, �1,,8QO\4Jt 
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